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I would like to announce that I have released WFSection v0.9 (Stable) and I would like to thank
all the people who have helped me make this module a powerful tool for Xoops users.

I recommend that if you have a previous version of WFSection then I strongly urge you to
upgrade to this one.

Changed logs
2002/12/10 v0.9
Fixed JS bug in the WYSIWYG editor.
Fixed Download bug.
Change the method of adding Similies to the Editor.
Change the way Ext Urls are added to the Editor.
* Images can be added to the WYSIWYG Editor with a pull down menu *
Can choose the directory for similies in the admin area.

Late additions
Corrected the path to URL error when adding graphics to the WYSIWYG editor.
Added more colours to the WYSIWYG Editor and changed the look a bit .
Re-added the ability to have the section graphics in the main section menu page and can be
toggled in the admin area.
Re-added the ability to have article links in the main section manu page, again can be toggled in
the admin area.

Removed all the redundant graphics, file size now half what it used to be.

This module makes it easy to add your own content in xoops.
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